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BEIRUT (CNS) — Pope
Benedict XVI signed a major
document calling on Catholics in
the Middle East to engage in
dialogue with Orthodox, Jewish
and Muslim neighbors, but also to
affirm and defend their right to
live freely in the region where
Christianity was born.

In a
ceremony
at the
Melkite
Catholic
Basilica
of St.
Paul in
Harissa
Sept. 14,
Pope
Benedict
signed
the 90-
page
document
of his reflections on the 2010
special Synod of Bishops, which
was dedicated to Christians in the
Middle East. He was to formally
present the document Sept. 16 at
an outdoor Mass in Beirut.

A section dedicated to inter-
religious dialogue encouraged
Christians to “esteem” the region’s
dominant religion, Islam, lament-
ing that “both sides have used
doctrinal differences as a pretext
for justifying, in the name of
religion, acts of intolerance, dis-
crimination, marginalization and
even of persecution.”

Yet in a reflection of the pre-
carious position of Christians in
most of the region today, where
they frequently experience
negative legal and social dis-
crimination, the Pope called for
Arab societies to “move beyond

More than 200 people attended the first “Listening” session held by Archbishop Paul S.
Coakley. The gathering was part of an effort by the Archbishop to help formulate a
“mutually shared vision” for the Archdiocese. Below, the Archbishop listens during the
session. (Photos by Ray Dyer)

OKLAHOMA CITY — An
enthusiastic audience of more than
200 filled the Connor Center at the
Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help to take part in the first
“Listening” session put on by the
Archdiocese.

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley
has scheduled a number of
Listening sessions throughout the
Archdiocese. He told the audience at
the Sept. 11 gathering inside the
Connor Center, the sessions come at
a “critical time” as the universal
Church prepares to open “The Year
of Faith” designated by Pope
Benedict XVI. The Archbishop said
it was his hope the sessions would
help formulate a “mutually shared
vision” for the Archdiocese and help
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Listening Sessions
“Listening” sessions are set

across the Archdiocese.
Archbishop Paul S. Coakley said

the sessions will help formulate a
shared vision for the Archdiocese.
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Mass in Beirut Sept. 16.
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In my two previous columns I wrote about the im-
portance of a properly formed conscience in the practice of
faithful citizenship. Without a properly formed conscience
rooted in universal moral principles and enlightened by our
Catholic faith, we run the risk of following a blind guide.
Our conscience would likely make erroneous judgments
about the policies and candidates that promote or oppose
the fundamental rights and authentic goods necessary for a
just society to flourish.

Voting according to a properly formed conscience is
greatly assisted both by the virtue of prudence and by
prayer. But we also have to do our homework. We have to
know the candidates and their positions, especially on the
most important issues. If we intend to fulfill our civic
and moral duty as Catholic citizens responsibly, we have to
examine these matters not primarily from the perspective
of partisan politics or enlightened self-interest, but in the
light of faith.

In our personal and public life we have an obligation both
to pursue the good and to oppose evil. While Catholics in
good conscience may legitimately differ in their opinions on
the best course of action regarding various proposals and
strategies that would advance the common good, such as in
debates about health care reform or the economy, there are
some matters about which we cannot disagree without
abandoning core teachings of the Gospel and the Catholic
Church.

As Catholics we ought never choose something which is
intrinsically evil, even as a means to a good end. Chief
among these intrinsic evils is the deliberate destruction of
innocent  human  life. (See  last  week’s  article  for others.)
“This exercise of conscience begins always with opposing
policies that violate human life or weaken its protection.
Those who knowingly, willingly and directly support public
policies or legislation that undermine fundamental moral
principles cooperate with evil.” (Forming Consciences for
Faithful Citizenship, USCCB).

We live in an imperfect world. Not all existing laws are
just. Some exist in grave violation of the natural law and
universal moral principles. Think of the most obvious: the
legal protection which allows the destruction of innocent
human life through abortion or government mandates
which force citizens to violate their consciences in order
to gain access to health care. When morally flawed
laws already exist, those who formulate laws and all who
participate in public life have an obligation in conscience to
work toward correcting those morally defective laws. If we
citizens and those in positions of legitimate authority ne-
glect to attempt to limit the harm and overturn these laws,
we too cooperate in that evil. We have an obligation to do
what we can and to seek even incremental improvements in
view of the eventual elimination of the unjust law or policy.

Similarly, a Catholic cannot rightly vote for a candidate
who supports an intrinsic evil, such as abortion or euthana-
sia, if the voter’s intent is to support that position. This
would be a formal cooperation in grave evil and would be
gravely sinful. A candidate may appear attractive because
his or her positions on a number of issues are consistent

with our Catholic values
and principles. But what if
he or she takes positions in
support of certain intrinsic
evils as well? We have to
recognize that not all goods
carry equal moral weight.

We cannot ignore the more fundamental issues. Even before
promoting certain goods, there is a prior claim on our con-
science to oppose acts which are always evil. In order to
justify voting for a candidate who supports an intrinsic evil,
such as the attempt to redefine marriage, this would re-
quire a proportionately grave moral reason for ignoring
such a profound flaw. This may be easier to conceive in the-
ory than to discover in actual practice! This is particularly
obvious when we consider the destruction of tens of millions
of human lives through abortion. What could be a propor-
tionately grave moral reason that would allow a Catholic
voter to ignore this evil?

Finally, if all of the candidates hold positions in favor of
some intrinsic evil, conscientious Catholic voters face a
dilemma. Because we have a serious moral obligation to
vote, deciding not to vote is not ordinarily an acceptable
solution. After careful deliberation, we may decide to vote
for the candidate less likely to advance the morally flawed
position and do the least harm, while promoting other
authentic goods.

Voting is not merely a civic or political act. Voting is a
moral act involving duties and responsibilities. It demands
a properly formed conscience. It requires a careful and
honest assessment of the candidates, issues and principles
which are at stake for our society. As always in the up-
coming election, there are very serious matters in the
balance. Our choice of candidates demands a careful and
prayerful consideration of the moral consequences of our
political choices.

As bishops we do not tell Catholic citizens which
candidates they should vote for. Our duty is to teach. Our
duty is to assist Catholics in the proper formation of our
consciences so that we can make our political choices about
issues and candidates in light of the truths of our Catholic
faith and universal moral principles.

For more information and complete 
documentation, visit 

www.faithfulcitizenship.org  
The Sooner Catholic is 
supported through the

Archdiocesan Development Fund.

Archbishop Coakley’s Calendar
The following events are part of Archbishop Coakley’s official calendar.

September 23 - Archbishop’s Annual Picnic for Priests and Religious,
Deacons and Wives, CPC Staff, Principals, School Board Members at
Catholic Pastoral Center, 5 p.m.
September 25-26 - Catholic Extension Mission Bishops Conference,
Chicago, Ill.
September 27 - Catholic Charities Board Meeting, Catholic Charities
Offices, 11:30 a.m.
September 27 - Envisioning Team Listening Session, St. Mark the
Evangelist Church, Norman, 7 p.m.
September 28 - Fall Institute for Catholic Schoolteachers, Catholic
Pastoral Center, 8 a.m.

September 28 - Priests Jubilarian Dinner, 6 p.m.
September 29 - Archdiocesan Catechetical Congress, Catholic Pastoral
Center, 8:30 a.m.
September 29 - Confirmation, St. Patrick Church, Oklahoma City, 2 p.m.
September 30 - Confirmation, Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, Hollis,
1:30 p.m.
October 1-2 - USCCB Catholic Home Missions Allocations Meeting,
Philadelphia, Pa.
October 4 - Ordination of Brian Buettner to the Order of Deacons, The
Pontifical Basilica of St. Peter at the Vatican, Rome, 9:30 a.m.
October 7 - Ordination of Priest and Deacons, Clear Creek Abbey,
Hulbert, Okla., 10 a.m.
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duty as Catholic citizens responsibly,
we have to examine these matters not

primarily from the perspective of partisan
politics or enlightened self-interest, but in

the light of faith.”
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Birth Choice Takes a
Walk to Save Babies

“We’ve got to save the babies —
it’s a must,” said Barbara Chishko,
executive director of Birth Choice of
Oklahoma Inc.

On Sunday, Oct. 7, Birth Choice
will hold its 20th annual Life Walk
at Wiley Post Park. Registration
will begin at 1 p.m. and the walk
will begin at 2 p.m.

She said last year 800 walkers
showed their support for life and
about $30,000 was raised. She said
their funds were slightly lower
last year but she has high hopes for
2012.

“We’ve had an unbelievable year”
at Birth Choice, Chishko said.

She said their numbers are
up and “we’ve been busy with the
ultrasound program.”

“I would love to see 1,000
walkers,” she said. “I’d love us to do
(raise) $40,000.”

She said those wishing to walk
simply pledge a donation. For some

added encouragement, each person
who registers with $100 or more in
donations will receive a free T-shirt,
and anyone who registers with $25
or more will be entered for a chance
to win an iPad.

During Life Walk, food and ac-
tivities for the kids will be available
in addition to the band Zero to 60.

“It’s a lot of fellowship …
celebrating life and seeing how
important human life is,” she said.
“We must be in communion with
each other.”

“This is a great opportunity for
the community to come together” to
show their support for the unborn
and their mothers, Chishko said.
“We have to be there for them.”

She said Oklahoma City and
El Reno are the two cities that
currently have a Life Walk.

For more information on
Life Walk or to download the
registration form, visit the Birth
Choice website at www.watchforthe-
unborn.org and click on the events
tab.

By Emily Kindiger
For the Sooner Catholic

About 800 walkers —
young and old —
joined together to
show their support for
life during Life Walk
2011, which raised
about $30,000.
(Photo courtesy)

People and churches will join
together in prayer and peaceful
vigil for the fifth annual 40 Days
for Life.

Director Debby Krisch said from
Sept. 26 through Nov. 4, people
from “over 300 cities across the
nation and internationally” will
join together in hopes of ending
abortion.

The mission of 40 Days is to give
“an opportunity to pray, keep vigil
and (give) a community outreach
program to make others aware of
the abortion crisis,” she said.

Typically between 300 to 400
people from various Oklahoma
churches take turns keeping vigil.
She said volunteers pick a time
and “they go out and pray and hold
up signs telling people to pray to
end abortion.”

Oklahoma participants will show
their support for life at Outpatient
Services for Women in Warr Acres
and Abortion Surgery Center in
Norman.

Krisch said this is a peaceful
display with three components.
Prayer and Fasting is “the most

important” and all are expected to
understand and perform this.
Peaceful Vigil includes going to the
abortion clinics for “peaceful public
witness,” and Community Outreach

involves spreading the pro-life
message by trying to reach as
many churches and groups as
possible.

“We are hoping to get the

abortion crisis out of Oklahoma
City and Norman,” she said. “We
need to get people to know what’s
going on.”

She said many people live near
the abortion clinics and don’t
know what’s happening near them.
People typically “don’t want to be
around it,” she said, and informing
these people helps 40 Day’s cause.

Until people participate, they
don’t know “what kind of an
impact it can have on them,”
Krisch said. “They have immense
feelings (about the value of life) as
they come out to pray.”

40 Days will have a kickoff rally
at the Cathedral of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help in Oklahoma City,
and speakers will talk about
adoption verses abortion.

“Women get lost in their
solution, they don’t think about
adoption,” she said.

With information, “this can only
be lifesaving … (these children’s
lives) can only be a gift they can
give and it’s a marvelous gift.”

For more information about the
event, contact Krisch at 824-5578,
or visit www.40daysforlife.com/
OklahomaCity.

Prayer, Peace, Vigil Hallmarks of 40 Days for Life
By Emily Kindiger

For the Sooner Catholic

A participant in last year’s 40 Days for Life. (Photo Sooner Catholic archive)



EDMOND — “So, could you
men not keep watch with me
for one hour?” (Matthew 26:40).

We all know the haunting words
Jesus spoke in
the Garden of
Gethsemane
on the night
of his be-
trayal. His
friends fell
asleep in his
darkest hour,
instead of
praying with
him. The
Catholic
teaching of
the Real
Presence
affirms that in the Holy Eucharist,
Jesus is literally and wholly
present — body and blood, soul
and divinity — under the appear-
ances of bread and wine.

That “Jesus Christ continues

alive and truly present in the
Consecrated Host and the Chalice”
is the central point of the Catholic
faith. (Pope Benedict XVI)

St. John the Baptist and St.
Monica parishes are joining

together for Holy Mass followed
by a mile-long Eucharistic
Procession. All are invited to
participate on Saturday, Oct. 6,
beginning with Holy Mass at 8
a.m. at St. John the Baptist
Church located at 9th and
Boulevard in Edmond.

Eucharistic processions are

an ancient tradition in the
Catholic Church.

The Church instructs, “In
processions in which the Blessed
Sacrament is solemnly carried
through the streets to the singing

of hymns … the
Christian people
give public
witness to their
faith and devo-
tion toward this
sacrament.”

ALL are
invited to this
joint procession,
including

families and children in strollers.
The procession route is short

and police escorts will provide
security in the street. A reception
will follow at St. John the Baptist.

For more information about the
procession, contact Carrie Harkey
at (405) 550-0494, or Jo Joyce at
(405) 627-8010.
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Parishes Join Together for Mile-long Eucharistic Procession

“That Jesus Christ continues alive and
truly present in the Consecrated Host
and the Chalice” is the central point of
the Catholic faith.

Pope Benedict XVI

Eucharistic
Procession

A joint
procession will

be held on Oct. 6
at St. John the

Baptist Church.
All are welcome

to join in this
holy event.

Memorial Gifts that Invest in
the Future of our Faith

When a loved one dies, many times
the family asks that memorial gifts
be directed to specific causes near
to the deceased’s heart. Why not
consider making the Catholic Church
the recipient of these gifts. 

In many cases the family adds to
the obituary that in lieu of flowers,
memorials may be made to a specific
parish where the deceased worshiped
or to a specific Catholic cause or
program. In any case, the appropriate
wording would be “In lieu of flowers,
memorials may be made to the
Catholic Foundation (for the benefit of
xxx), P.O. Box 32180, Oklahoma City,
Okla. 73123, or www.cfook.org.” 

The Catholic Foundation maintains
an online presence and “[Deceased’s
Name] Memorials” are added as a line
item on the “Donate Now” page. The
Foundation has memorial self-
addressed envelopes for distribution
at wakes or funerals if needed.
Tracking the donations for memorials
is taken care of by the Foundation.
Acknowledgement thank you notes
are promptly sent to the donors and
the family is notified of the gifts. 

For more information about
Memorial Gifts, please contact the
Catholic Foundation Office. 

Please Remember the Archdiocese of Oklahoma City in Your Estate Plans

For more information on Planned Giving, contact:
The Catholic Foundation of Oklahoma, Inc.

P.O. Box 32180, Oklahoma City, OK 73123
(405)721-4115  www.cfook.org  bsemtner@catharchdioceseokc.org

CORNERSTONE
Irondale, AL — EWTN Global

Catholic Network has collaborated
with one of the pre-eminent Marian
theologians in the United States on
the creation of a new “Novena to the
Mother of God for the Nation.”

Father Frederick Miller, chair of the
Department of Systematic Theology
at Mount St. Mary’s Seminary in
Emmitsburg, Md., composed the
meditations and prayers which invoke
Mary’s intercession. The Novena will
be prayed publicly beginning on the
Feast of the Archangels, Saturday,
Sept. 29 through Oct. 7, the Feast of
the Most Holy Rosary.

“Catholics have always turned
instinctively for help to the Mother of
God in times of need,” says Father
Miller. “And so, in 2012, we turn to
Our Lady for help. Many of the values
that have shaped our country from
the beginning seem to be at risk. Pope
Benedict XVI and the American
Bishops have noted the erosion of
religious freedom, the first value
guaranteed by the Constitution. This
novena challenges all of us to a
deeper conversion to Christ and a
more generous life of charity. The
proximity of this novena to the 2012
presidential election also offers an op-
portunity to pray for all of our govern-

ment officials and to seek Divine
assistance in the election.”

The Novena is available in both
English and Spanish and can be
downloaded for free from EWTN’s
Novena website at www.religious
liberties.org/novena.

“This is a critical time for our
nation,” said Michael P. Warsaw,
EWTN president and CEO. “My hope
is that as many people as possible will
spread the word about this important
devotion to their friends and neigh-
bors, prayer groups and parishes and
in every way possible.”

During the Novena, leading bishops
from across the nation will celebrate
the televised Mass from Our Lady of
the Angels Chapel in Irondale, Ala., at
8 a.m. ET each day. Each bishop will
deliver a homily highlighting the
importance of prayer in the fight for
religious liberty and will lead the
novena prayers for that day. Cele-
brants will include Denver Auxiliary
Bishop James Conley, who will open
the novena; Kansas City Archbishop
Joseph F. Naumann; Mobile (Ala.)
Archbishop Thomas J. Rodi; Allentown
(Pa.) Bishop John Barres; Phila-
delphia Archbishop Charles J. Chaput;
and Birmingham (Ala.) Bishop Robert
J. Baker, who will close the novena.

Bishops to Lead Novena Prayers
on EWTN’s Global Network

OKLAHOMA CITY — Bishop John
Carroll School, 32nd and Western, is
hosting Late Nite Catechism Las
Vegas: Sister Rolls the Dice, on
Saturday, Nov. 3. This comedy is the
latest class in the sinfully funny
Catechism series. The event will be
held in the Connor Center at The
Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help, located next to the school at
3214 N. Lake Ave.

The convent needs a new roof, so
the order has decided that “Sister”
(with her extensive gambling

experience running the church bingo
for the last 25 years) will organize a
Las Vegas night.

The evening begins at 6 p.m. with
food and drink and a silent auction,
followed by the performance at 7:30
p.m. Tickets are $60 in advance and
$70 at the door. Contact Piper
Cleveland at (405) 924-7905 or piper-
cleveland@hotmail.com to purchase
tickets. For sponsorship information,
contact Lisa Edmonds at (405) 818-
6678, or ruffin400@aol.com. Seating is
limited. This is an adult event.

‘Late Nite’ Comedy to Support School
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PTO Sets Final Event 
OKLAHOMA CITY — “Girls Just

Want To Have Fun” Fashion Show
and Luncheon will be held
Saturday, Oct. 20 at 11:30 a.m.
at the Belle Isle Restaurant &
Brewery, 1900 NW Expressway,
50 Penn Place, Third Floor.
Reservations are a must and are
$25, which includes lunch.

Call Mary Ann Schmitt at 943-
5758 by Oct. 12 to reserve your spot.

This is a fundraiser for OKC
Central Region Council of Catholic
Women.

Heart of the City Campaign
Benefits The Dorothy Day
Center

OKLAHOMA CITY — If you
work for the city of Oklahoma City
or know someone who does, you can
choose the hunger ministry, The
Dorothy Day Center for your
workplace giving. Designate The
Dorothy Day Center a recipient by
checking this important number:
HOTC 9226. The Center is part of
the Regional Food Bank federation
of partner agencies.

The Center was founded in 2005
and is an all-volunteer community
project based at St. Charles
Borromeo Parish. In seven years,
nearly 85,000 people have received
emergency food assistance. A
little less than half of those are
children. One of the Center’s
original purposes as a delivery only
ministry was and still is to provide
assistance for those who do not
have transportation to a food

pantry — the elderly, disabled,
chronically ill, mothers with small
children, those who can’t drive, etc.

The campaign will run through
the month of October. Your support
is greatly appreciated.

Parish to Host 
Annual Carnival

SHAWNEE — St. Benedict
Catholic Church will host its 59th
Annual Carnival on Oct. 6. The
event will run from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and will feature a silent auction,
games and prizes, food, bingo, a
petting zoo, a pancake breakfast
and much more.

St. Benedict’s Catholic Church is
located at 632 N. Kickapoo. Take
Exit 185 off I-40, go south two
miles, church is on your right.

Sock Hop Set at Epiphany 
OKLAHOMA CITY — A Sock

Hop sponsored by Worldwide
Marriage Encounter will be held
Friday, Sept. 28 from 7 to 10 p.m.
at Epiphany of the Lord Catholic
Church, 7336 W. Britton Road.
Admission is $5 per couple.
Kids get in free, all are invited
and drinks and popcorn will be
provided.

For information, contact Dan and
Jean Forgue at (405) 760-0390, or
email partspeople@att.net.

Women’s Prayer Retreat Set
OKLAHOMA CITY — All ladies

are invited to attend a half day
retreat sponsored by the OKC
Central Region of Catholic Women

on Friday, Oct. 12 at the Pastoral
Center, Room B (Basement).

There will be no charge to
attend the retreat. The topic of
the retreat will be “Deepening
Our Spirituality,” led by Rev. Bill
Pruett, Spiritual Adviser for the
OKC Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women.

The event will begin with
fellowship from 9 a.m. to 9:30,
followed with the start of the
retreat from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Mass will be at 11:30.

You are invited to stay for lunch
at noon. Lunch will be $7. The
deadline for lunch reservations
and for the retreat will be Tuesday,
Oct. 5.

Call Mary Ann Schmitt at 943-
5758 to reserve your spot for the
retreat and lunch.

Parish Sets Mass, Fair Dates
YUKON — St. John Nepomuk

Catholic Church will host its
annual Arts and Crafts Fair on
Saturday, Oct 13 from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the church gym at 600
Garth Brooks Blvd. Fun, food and
lots of booths featuring craft items,
jewelry, candles, antiques, art and
holiday items will be available.
Admission is free. Space available
for additional vendors. For more
information, contact Patsy at (405)
834-3528.

Also, St. John Nepomuk will
honor the people of Czech descent
with a special Mass on Sunday,
Sept. 30 at 10:30 a.m. Rev. John
Michalicka will celebrate the Mass.

Everyone is invited to dress in
their traditional Czech Kroj.

Following Mass the Altar Society
will host a reception in Marion Hall
to honor our Czech heritage and
the Patron Saint for whom our
parish is named. Coffee and
kolaches (traditional Czech pastry)
will be served.

Divorce Recovery Series at
Christ the King

OKLAHOMA CITY — Terry
Weber will lead a 10-week divorce
recovery series at Christ the King,
8005 Dorset Drive, using the book
“Divorce and Beyond.”

Meetings take place on Mondays,
beginning Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. If
you have questions or would like to
register and reserve your book,
please contact Christ the King’s
RE Office at (405) 843-4766, or
cindy@ckokc.org.

Parenting Class at 
Christ the King

OKLAHOMA CITY — Jenni
Marino, M.Ed., LPC, will lead a
six-week workshop titled “Positive
Parenting in the Christian Home”
at Christ the King, 8005 Dorset
Drive, from 10 to 11:30 a.m. each
Thursday from Oct. 4 through Nov.
8. The workshop takes a faith-filled
look at parenting children ages 1-
12 years. Registration is $15, and
child care is available.

Come to any or all of the
sessions. Register by contacting
Christ the King’s RE Office at (405)
843-4766, or cindy@ckokc.org.

Across Oklahoma

Catholic Radio Five Days a Week
KTLR FM 94.1
KTLR 890 AM

FM 94.1 Schedule:
Monday - Friday: 1 p.m. - 7 a.m.

AM 890 Schedule:
Monday - Friday: 1 p.m. - until station sign-off at
dusk.

Go to 
www.okcatholicbroadcasting.com
for the current schedule of programs.

VATICAN CITY (CNS) — The
Orthodox Ecumenical Patriarch of
Constantinople and the Anglican
Archbishop of Canterbury will join
Pope Benedict XVI’s celebration of
the 50th anniversary of the opening
of the Second Vatican Council.

Patriarch Bartholomew of
Constantinople and Archbishop
Rowan Williams of Canterbury will
attend the Mass that Pope Benedict
will celebrate at the Vatican to
mark the anniversary of the Oct. 11,
1962, opening of the council, Vatican
officials said.

Representatives from the Orthodox
Church and Anglican Communion
were observers at the 1962-65
council, which officially embraced and
promoted Catholic involvement in the
ecumenical movement.

During the January celebration of
the Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity, Pope Benedict said the Second
Vatican Council placed the search
for Christian unity “at the center of
the life and work of the church,”
because it was Christ’s desire that
his followers be united.

Patriarch to
Attend
Vatican II

By Cindy Wooden
Catholic News Service
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him establish “pastoral priorities.”
Father William Novak served as

moderator for the session. He said
the session was designed to “focus on
the future” and said all “viewpoints
and expressions mattered.” Father
Novak explained the Archbishop
would not respond to questions or
comments. He was there to listen.

A number of the Listening team
coordinators who helped design the
effort were also on hand to assist.
Among them was Pedro Moreno,
the new Archdiocesan Director of
Hispanic Ministry. He said he was
pleased that more than two dozen
Hispanic Catholics attended the
kickoff session.

“That’s more than 10 percent of
the turnout so that’s a very positive
response,” said Moreno, who served
as a translator during the two-hour
session.

Five more sessions are scheduled
across the Archdiocese, although

Archbishop Coakley said there would
probably be more since he plans to
schedule sessions with Archdiocesan
employees and other groups.

Making up the audience at the
Connor Center were several priests,
deacons, nuns, Catholic school
principals and teachers. Dr. Greg
Main, president of St. Gregory’s
University, participated, as did
Tim O’Connor, executive director of
Catholic Charities.

But the majority of those
participating were lay Catholics,
eager to help build a stronger
Church and Catholic faith in
Oklahoma.

Participants were asked to answer
three questions:

What do you most appreciate
about the Archdiocese of Oklahoma
City?

What is your vision for the
Archdiocese in the next five years?

In the next 18 to 24 months, what

three priorities should the Arch-
diocese name and fulfill for more
effective ministry and pastoral care?
What would you like to see
accomplished within the next two
years? Be specific.

Some of the responses to the first
question included:

“An appreciation for the un-
conditional love priests in the
Archdiocese have for their people.”

“The compassion of the Catholic
community.”

“Strong cooperation between
parishes.”

“Appreciation for the job our
Catholic schools do educating our
youth.”

Some of the responses to the
second question included:

“Merging of Hispanic and English
Mass to create more unity.”

“That pro-life and social justice
ministries could come together.”

“More outreach to non-Catholics.”

“Better training for lay Catholics.”
“Find ways to keep churches open.”
“Bigger church buildings to

accommodate the growing Hispanic
population.”

Some of the responses to the third
question included:

Making Catholic education more
affordable.

A stronger Catholic response to
disasters.

Create a central purchasing
department.

Stronger Catholic formation
because divorce and contraception
use is just as high among Catholics
in Oklahoma as non-Catholics.

More emphasis on youth ministry.
Father Michael Chapman drew the

loudest and most prolonged laugh of
the evening when he requested that
over the next 18 to 24 months, “Arch-
bishop Coakley find a way to build a
wonderful new retirement center for
priests.”

tolerance to religious freedom.”
The “pinnacle of all other

freedoms,” religious freedom is a
“sacred and inalienable right,” which
includes the “freedom to choose the
religion which one judges to be
true and to manifest one’s beliefs in
public,” the Pope wrote.

It is a civil crime in some Muslim
countries for Muslims to convert to
another faith and, in Saudi Arabia,
Catholic priests have been arrested
for celebrating Mass, even in private.

The papal document, called an
apostolic exhortation, denounced
“religious fundamentalism” as
the opposite extreme of the secular-
ization that Pope Benedict has
often criticized in the context of
contemporary Western society.

Fundamentalism, which “afflicts
all religious communities,” thrives on
“economic and political instability, a
readiness on the part of some to
manipulate others, and a defective
understanding of religion,” the Pope
wrote. “It wants to gain power, at
times violently, over individual
consciences, and over religion itself,
for political reasons.”

Many Christians in the Middle
East have expressed growing alarm
at the rise of Islamist extremism,
especially since the so-called Arab
Spring democracy movement has

toppled or threatened secular
regimes that guaranteed religious
minorities the freedom to practice
their faith.

Earlier in the day, the Pope told
reporters accompanying him on the
plane from Rome that the Arab
Spring represented positive aspira-
tions for democracy and liberty and
hence a “renewed Arab identity.” But
he warned against the danger of
forgetting that “human liberty is
always a shared reality,” and conse-
quently failing to protect the rights
of Christian minorities in Muslim
countries.

The apostolic exhortation criticized
another aspect of social reality in the
Middle East by denouncing the “wide
variety of forms of discrimination”
against women in the region.

“In recognition of their innate
inclination to love and protect
human life, and paying tribute
to their specific contribution to
education, health care, humanitarian
work and the apostolic life,” Pope
Benedict wrote, “I believe that
women should play, and be allowed
to play, a greater part in public and
ecclesial life.”

In his speech at the document’s
signing, Pope Benedict observed that
Sept. 14 was the feast of the Ex-
altation of Holy Cross, a celebration

associated with the Emperor
Constantine the Great, who in the
year 313 granted religious freedom
in the Roman Empire and was later
baptized.

The Pope urged Christians in the
Middle East to “act concretely ... in
a way like that of the Emperor
Constantine, who could bear witness
and bring Christians forth from
discrimination to enable them openly
and freely to live their faith in
Christ crucified, dead and risen for
the salvation of all.”

While the Pope signed the
document in an atmosphere of inter-
religious harmony, with Orthodox,
Muslim and Druze leaders in the
attendance at the basilica, the
same day brought an outburst of
religiously inspired violence to
Lebanon.

During a protest against the
American-made anti-Muslim film
that prompted demonstrations in
Libya, Egypt and Yemen earlier in
the week, a group attempted to
storm a Lebanese government
building in the northern city of
Tripoli. The resulting clashes left
one person dead and 25 wounded,
local media reported. According to
Voice of Lebanon radio, Lebanese
army troops were deployed to
Tripoli to prevent further violence.

Mohammad Samak, the Muslim
secretary-general of Lebanon’s
Christian-Muslim Committee for
Dialogue, told Catholic News Service
that the violence had nothing to do
with the Pope’s visit.

“All Muslim leaders and Muslim
organizations — political and reli-
gious — they are all welcoming the
Holy Father and welcoming his
visit,” Samak said. “I hope his visit
will give more credibility to what we
have affirmed as the message of
Lebanon — a country of conviviality
between Christians and Muslims
who are living peacefully and in
harmony together for hundreds of
years now.”

Bishop Joseph Mouawad, vicar of
Lebanon’s Maronite Patriarchate,
told CNS that the apostolic exhorta-
tion represents “a road map for
Christians of the Middle East to live
their renewal at all levels, especially
at the level of communion.”

The exhortation will also be a call
to dialogue, he said, especially
between Christians and Muslims.

Chaldean Archbishop Louis Sako
of Kirkuk, Iraq, said now church
leaders in each Mideast country
must “work on how to translate
the exhortation into real life in our
communities and also in our Muslim
and Christian relationships.”

Listening continued from Page 1 

Thursday, Sept. 27, 7 to 9 p.m.

St. Mark the Evangelist
Church
Parish Hall
3939 W. Tecumseh Road, Norman

Tuesday, Oct. 9, 7 to 9 p.m.

St. Francis Xavier Church
Leven Center
110 N. Madison Street, Enid

Wednesday, Oct. 10, 7 to 9 p.m.

Saint Peter Church
1220 N. Quinn Street, Guymon

Tuesday, Oct. 16, 7 to 9 p.m.

Saint Mary Church
St. Joseph Hall
1218 Knox Avenue, Clinton

Thursday, Nov. 8, 7 to 9 p.m.

Holy Family Church
Kirk Hall
1010 NW 82nd Street, Lawton

Attendees at the first “Listening” session held by Archbishop Coakley gathered to
voice opinions and suggestions. Five more sessions are scheduled across the
Archdiocese. (Photo by Ray Dyer)

Pope continued from Page 1 

Sites and Dates for Listening Sessions
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On July 21, an Eagle Scout Court
of Honor was held at St. Cornelius
Parish Hall in Cherokee to award
Scouting’s highest rank, which is
attained by fewer than 5 percent of
all Boy Scouts, to Connor Joseph
McGee.

The 17-year-old son of Francis
“Fritz” and June McGee of Cherokee
is a member of St. Cornelius
Catholic Church. Connor has just
begun his senior year at Cherokee
High School, where he is active in
the speech and debate program and
the Academic Bowl Team.

Currently serving as senior patrol
leader for Burlington’s Troop 302,
McGee has also held the positions of
den chief and troop historian under
Scoutmaster Linda Gordon of
Burlington. Scouting has been a
big part of his life over 11 years,
since he became a Tiger Cub in first
grade.

During this time, he served his
community and surrounding areas
in many ways, participating in food,
toy and book drives and community
cleanups, working on a veterans
memorial site, planting park flower
beds, and helping renovate an old
cemetery. Other volunteer efforts in-

clude assisting with the Food Bank
and the local library’s summer read-
ing program, mentoring elementary
school students, playing piano for
residents at the nursing home,
and taking part in the Children’s
Memory Walk and Relay for Life.

McGee’s real passion, however, is
a love for animals, and it is that
which led him to his Eagle project,
which must benefit a community,
school or religious organization,

must be planned, developed and led
by the Eagle candidate, along with
any necessary fundraising, then
approved by the Eagle Board of
Review. Before even beginning such
work, however, the Scout must first
have advanced through the ranks of
Tenderfoot, Second Class, First
Class, Star and Life, earned a
minimum of 21 merit badges, and
served in a troop leadership position
for six months.

When the time came for Connor,
he turned to Glen Hensley, biologist
at the Great Salt Plains Wildlife
Refuge near Cherokee. Upon
learning of Hensley’s concern for the
diminishing population of wood
ducks at the refuge, McGee had
found his cause.

The decrease in the number of
these ducks was attributed not only
to a lack of nesting habitats, but also
to the loss of many eggs and duck-
lings which fell prey to snakes and
raccoons, due to ineffective predator
barriers. This information led to
Connor, his troop and several
volunteers, constructing and in-
stalling new nesting boxes and
predator barriers in time for this
year’s nesting season.

Cherokee’s McGee Attains Rare
Eagle Scout Highest Rank Award

Connor Joseph McGee

BOSTON (CNS) — Growing up,
the toughest person in Coach Tom
Coughlin’s life was not the local play-
ground bully, the wise guy at the
school bus stop, or any one of his
rough and tumble friends. No way.
Not even close.

The person most respected and
most feared was a St. Joseph nun.
Her name was Sister Rose Alice.

“She was tougher, faster, she could
hit harder and she could out-talk
anyone,” said Coughlin, the head
coach of the defending Super Bowl
champion New York Giants. As an
elementary school student at St.
Mary’s School in Waterloo, N.Y., and
an altar boy at St. Mary’s Church,
Coughlin received a solid Catholic
formation.

“The Sisters of St. Joseph were
great,” remarked Coughlin, who led
the Giants to victories in Super Bowl
XLII and XLVI. “They were totally
dedicated to Jesus Christ, the
Catholic faith and to the welfare of
each and every one of their students.
Who I am today can be traced to the
values I learned from the faith-filled
Sisters of St. Joseph.”

Coughlin, 66, grew up in the Finger
Lakes region of New York state.
Waterloo, population just over 5,000,
is the birthplace of Memorial Day. He
is the oldest of seven children. His
father, Lou, worked for an Army
supply depot. His mother, Betty, was
a non-Catholic who went out of her
way to make sure her children
fulfilled their Catholic obligations.

“My mother was really more
Catholic than anyone,” Coughlin said
in a telephone interview from New
Jersey. “Every Sunday she made sure
we were dressed and ready for Mass.”

Beginning with his baptism,
Coughlin looks to the tenets of the
Catholic faith as the roots of his
formation and development.

“The importance of conscience was
pounded into you by the priests and
nuns,” he said. “We learned that there
are consequences for our actions.

“Ultimately, there is a greater
court, judge and jury. I am far from
perfect so it has always been vital
for me to know that you can’t be a
phony,” he said. “There is no hiding
from God.”

Tom Coughlin

Giants Coach
Credits Nuns
for Solid Values



Barbara Main, a member of the St.
Anne’s Sewing Guild at St. Eugene
Parish, Oklahoma City, and Mary Diane
Steltenkamp, director of Catholic
Charities Health Ministry, are good
friends.

That’s how the Sewing Guild at St.
Eugene’s became involved in making
pray shawls. The guild crochets shawls
for St. Eugene parish members who are
in the hospital or not feeling well at
home. But there’s more power in the
shawls than just material.

“We pray while we make them to the
person it’s going to. We put a tag on it
that says, ‘Made for you with prayers
from St. Eugene Church,’” Main said.

“Then Father blesses them and Health
Ministry Team nurses take the shawls
where they are needed,” Main said.

Steltenkamp said the project lets those
who are going through a tough time in
life that members of their parish are

thinking of them. “It’s a way to say,
‘You’re not alone,’” Steltenkamp said.

Main said the St. Eugene’s Sewing
Guild has about six members and have
been making the shawls for the past four
months. She said it has become a parish-
wide project.

“We have other ladies in the parish
helping us and we have people who
donate yarn. It has somewhat mush-
roomed from where we started,” Main
said.

She said about 60 of the 22- by 60-inch
shawls have been taken to the home-
bound and ill.
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The recent announcement of the 2012
Readers Choice Awards highlighted
the good work of several Catholic
organizations in Oklahoma City, including
Catholic Charities, as best nonprofit
organization in Oklahoma City. The
advertising supplement published in the
Oklahoman noted many diverse cate-
gories, including Christ the King Church
as the best local church, Bishop
McGuinness High School as the best
private school, and Mercy Hospital as the
best medical facility, childbirth hospital
and health-care employer.

This readers survey is an awards
program that began in 2008 on About.-
com’s technology channel, highlighting the
best local products, features and services
in many different areas. A voter’s ballot
was published with the names of the top
five nominees, and votes are collected over
a four-week period before the results are
published. While the survey is not
scientific, there are controls built into the
process to prevent fraudulent activity.

“Catholic Charities is very honored by
the recognition and the appreciation
which has been reflected by our
community. The Readers Choice
recognition was a huge surprise for every-
one at Catholic Charities, but one which
is very humbling for all of our staff and
volunteers,” stated Tim O’Connor.

Other Catholic entities which were in
the top five of their specific category
included St. Eugene Church, (church),
Mount St. Mary High School and Christ
the King Parish School (private school),
Mercy Hospital and St. Anthony Hospital,
for children’s hospital, women’s hospital
and cardiovascular hospital, and St.
Anthony Hospital for childbirth 

There are no material prizes for any of
these winners. However, the recognition
is an indicator of the good work of the
Catholic Church in the community.

Catholic
Charities
Named Best
Nonprofit

Father Joe Arledge, pastor
of St. Joseph’s Church in
Hennessey, offers a prayer for
rain during an event put on
by the American Farm
Bureau. The day was billed as
a National Day of Prayer for
Drought Victims. The event
was held on a farm south of
Enid owned by parishioners
Gary Johnson and Desi
Milacek. (Photo Courtesy)

Mary Diane Steltenkamp, organizer of the
Health Ministry Team at St. Eugene Church,
looks over prayer shawls with Barbara Main.
The St. Anne’s Sewing Guild from St.
Eugene’s and several parishioners have made
over 60 shawls. They are given to the sick and
homebound as the Health Ministry members
make their visits. (Photo courtesy)

Sewing Guild’s Prayers, Power Go Into Prayer Shawls 

CNA/EWTN News — Members of
the Catholic clergy from around the
United States hiked 100 miles of
an ancient pilgrimage this summer,
relying on God to give them
strength to endure suffering along
the way.

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley of
Oklahoma City, Bishop James S. Wall
of Gallup, N.M., Father Gerry Baker
of Owensboro, Ky., and Father Don
Kline of Phoenix accompanied
Auxiliary Bishop James D. Conley
of Denver along the medieval “El
Camino de Santiago” in Spain from
Aug. 21 to Aug. 28.

Bishop Conley said he was in-
spired to make the trek when he
walked with a group of young people
along the Camino last summer, but
was unable to hike most of it because
of a foot injury.

“Think of all the saints that have
made that pilgrimage,” he told CNA
Sept. 7. “All these saints down
through the centuries walked the
same path.”

“El Camino de Santiago,” or The
Way of St. James, is an ancient
pilgrimage consisting of a network
of trails all leading to the tomb of
saints in Santiago, Spain.

Pilgrims have been making the
journey for well over a thousand
years to commemorate the life and
sacrifice of the apostle.

Along with his brother priests and
bishops, some of whom are former
seminary classmates, Bishop
Conley completed 100 miles of the
pilgrimage in seven days.

Although the requirement to be a
certified pilgrim of the Camino states
that walkers must complete 100 kilo-
meters, or about 62 miles, of the
journey, they decided to complete 100
miles instead.

“It was a whole lot more
challenging than we thought it would
be,” Father Baker told CNA.

Beginning in O’Cebreiro, Spain,
the site of a Eucharistic miracle
which caused a statue of the
Virgin Mary to bow her head,
was the “perfect place” for the
men to begin their journey, Bishop
Wall said.

Beginning each day just after 6 in
the morning with prayer, hiking until
about 2 p.m. and then celebrating
the pilgrim’s Mass in the evening,
the men completed as many as 24
miles in a day to reach their final
destination.

“Patience” and “humility” were
among the chief lessons Father
Baker took away from the journey.

“It was a challenge for a group of
middle-aged men,” he admitted.

Archbishop Coakley said his faith
in God was strengthened by the
trials he encountered along the
Camino.

“I think one of the things I’ve
been focusing on a lot is trusting in
providence, trusting in the grace
that God offers in each moment,”
Archbishop Coakley said.

“One of the things I experienced —
we all experienced — was you never
know what the day is going to hold,”
he said. “So you just have to take it
as it comes and recognize the hand of
God in everything.”

This lesson has proven especially
important to Archbishop Coakley, as
his aging father has been battling ill-
ness.

Enduring fatigue, blisters and even
bed bugs along the way all paid off
when the men reached Santiago.
Bishop Wall said in the “midst of the
little sufferings” of the Camino, he
was better able to unite himself with
the suffering of Christ and others.
Bishop Conley called the pilgrimage
of Santiago a “microcosm of life,”
saying, “It sort of encapsulates, on a
small scale, what our life is like.”

“Along the way we meet people,
we practice charity and forgiveness,
but we have hope that there is a
goal and we’re heading toward
someplace that is our destination,
ultimately, it’s our eternal destina-
tion: heaven.”

Arriving at the Cathedral of
Santiago on Aug. 28, the feast of St.
Augustine, Bishop Conley was in-
vited to be the main celebrant of
Mass. Bishop Conley, who chose St.
Augustine as his confirmation saint
when he converted to Catholicism in
college, said he received a “great
sense of gratitude” and “confirmation
of my faith” from having completed
the journey, especially on such a
“significant spiritual feast day.”

Bishop Wall was the main
celebrant of Mass at the tomb of his
and Bishop Conley’s namesake,
St. James, in the crypt below the
cathedral the next morning.

“For me it was very important to
make the pilgrimage to the burial
place of my patron to be able to
reflect on his life,” Bishop Wall said.
“It was powerful and something that
will stay with me for the rest of my
life.”

Although the pilgrimage has been
made by Catholics for centuries,
many modern pilgrims making the
trek do not realize the religious
significance of their journey.

“I just hope and pray that more
people realize this is a religious
pilgrimage,” Bishop Conley said,
because “this pilgrimage is built
upon centuries of people’s faith.”

Bishop Wall said that he “highly
recommend” anyone, but especially
“people of faith” make the journey
themselves.

“I think that on that pilgrimage,
you ultimately will find the Lord, you
ultimately will encounter the living
Christ.”

Bishop James S. Wall of Gallup, N.M., Archbishop Paul S. Coakley of Oklahoma City
and Bishop James D. Conley of Denver pose on the Camino de Santiago de
Compostela. (Photo/Catholic News Agency)

Holy Family Home, a residential
shelter for homeless women and their
children, opened in Midwest City on
Aug. 20. The shelter, an outreach of
Catholic Charities of Oklahoma City,
has facilities for three families of up to
eight members each and eight single
women.

Amy Hampton, director of homeless
services for Catholic Charities, said
the outreach came as a result of
asking homeless people where the
gaps in homeless services are.

“Consistently, we got two answers,”
Hampton said. “There is minimal
shelter space for families in Oklahoma
City, and barriers to entry for services
for people without addictions or
mental health issues kept women and
children out of shelters.”

Women and their families who
weren’t suffering from addictions or
mental health problems are regularly
denied entry to shelters because they
do not meet the correct set of criteria.

“We have a chance to help a group
of people who are already highly
motivated to work or go to school,”

Hampton said. “They simply lacked a
safe place from which to do it. Holy
Family addresses that need by provid-
ing a safe place, a stable, secure
environment, and the kinds of services
homeless women need.”

Hampton said the same kinds of
services offered at Sanctuary Women’s
Development Center, another outreach
of Catholic Charities, will be offered at
Holy Family, but she expects residents
of Holy Family to have even better
access to programs and services.

“In terms of adult residents, we will
only have a maximum of 11 at any one
time,” she said. “That means residents
will have more access to the services.
Their children are right on a bus line
for Mid-Del schools, and the schools
have promised us the same kind of
cooperation we received when this was
Holy Family Maternity Home.”

The facility used to be a residential
center for pregnant teenagers, but
with the recent graduation of the last
resident, the center was reconstituted
as a homeless shelter, extending the
work started by Sanctuary Women’s
Development Center.

Residents are all on a program, but

Hampton said the program was not up
to Holy Family to define. “All of our
residents will be on a program of their
choosing, but if they commit to the
program, they have to see it through,”
she said. “They are also on a serious
case management schedule. They will
have to meet at least an hour per
week with their case manager.”

Residents will be referred to the
program through partner agencies like
Sanctuary, the YWCA, Salvation Army,
Homeless Alliance and Youth Services.
Walk-ins will not be allowed for
logistical and security reasons.

“Most of the women we deal with
are fresh off a traumatic experience,”
Hampton said. “For many it’s domestic
violence, but finding yourself
homeless, especially when you have
children, is also a trauma.”

The facility will be manned 24
hours a day, seven days a week, and a
private security company will provide
on-site security at all times. “The
safety and security of our residents is
paramount,” Hampton said.

Susan Givens will be assistant
director of Holy Family, a role
Hampton said makes Givens the on-

site director of the facility. Givens
came to Holy Family from Sanctuary,
so she brings years of experience with
homeless services with her. A full-
time case manager and case manager
assistant will also be on site.

Holy Family is perfectly located and
designed for motivated women to
move back to a place of self-sufficiency
and security. It’s in an area with entry
level employment all around. The
center is located close enough to
Oklahoma City to take advantage of
services like Healing Hands, but far
enough away that the security of the
women won’t be compromised if they
are fleeing domestic violence.

Food for three meals a day is pro-
vided, but because the model is one of
independence and self-sufficiency, the
women prepare their own meals in the
facility’s kitchen. A dining room is on
site as well to encourage family meals.

“We’re trying to give them a place
where they can build their lives back
up,” Hampton said. “It’s hard to model
good parenting, discipline and stability
when you worry about where you will
spend the night or where your next
meal will come from.”

Bishops Recall Walk as Chance to Trust in God
By Hillary Senour

Catholic News Agency

Holy Family Home Becomes Shelter for Women and Children
By Greg Horton

For the Sooner Catholic
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EDMOND — Spend some time
with Matt Allen and you’ll renew
your faith, hope, optimism and
zest for life. One more thing —
you’ll know you’re with someone
who is close to God.

And what makes this even
more extraordinary is that Matt,
45, is coming up on a special
anniversary — three years of
battling a cancerous brain
tumor. For some this may not
seem like anything to celebrate,
but it’s pretty special for Matt.
He was told in September 2009
he probably wouldn’t live to see
the next Christmas. That was
tough news to swallow.

Fortunately, Matt proved the
doctors wrong.

The beginning
In summer 2009, Matt was

living the American dream. He
had a great job with a pharmacy
company and was enjoying life
as a family man. His marriage to
wife, Kelly, was nearing the 20-
year mark and the couple had
been blessed with two children —
a daughter, Taylor, and a son, Christopher.

Then came the headache. It was the headache that wouldn’t go away. He
sought medical help. Before he knew it he was waking up in a hospital
bed. A brain tumor the size of his fist had been removed.

“I just can’t believe you can have something that big in your head and
not even know it,” he said.

And then more challenging news.
“I’m in a hospital bed with these tubes in me and these machines beeping

behind me and they tell me, ‘Matt, you have cancer,’” he recalled.
And thus started a journey that has been long, arduous and difficult.

Yet at the same time Matt Allen’s life has been enriched. He’s realized
how blessed he’s been with family, church and friends.

Life with a tumor
Matt Allen has undergone not just one, but four brain surgeries.
“My doctors have told me that may be a record,” he said.
They also warned him surgery might lead to losing the use of his hand or

leg.
They were wrong about that also.
“I could do handstands in here if I wanted to,” Matt said, looking down

the aisle of a local restaurant. He also drives and functions as well as
most people.

In fact, some could advance the theory he’s getting more bang for his
buck with life than most of us.

Yet the challenges continue.
One of those obstacles occurred recently and it was the most serious

since Matt first got the news three years ago.
“For so long I was just dealing with one tumor,” he said. “I had been

blessed with just that.”
But the cancer spread. More tumors popped up on his brain. Even his

vision was threatened. Over the summer, an aggressive form of radiation
and treatment was ordered.

And then a couple of weeks ago the results.
“They told me all of those were gone,” he said. “It’s a good thing there

wasn’t a camera on me then. I did a happy dance that would have been
embarrassing.”

His next checkup is in about a month.
Usually, he’s doing treatment every two weeks. But it hasn’t had the

effects on Matt that it does on many. He’s active and vibrant.

Faith and conversations with God
Matt Allen deals with his health by having conversations with God.
“I used to call it prayer, but it’s really a conversation I have,” he said.
He also has many, many people who ask God to help this happy family

man.
“It may sound odd, but late at night when I’m having a conversation

with God, I can swear that I can sense people praying for me,” he
said.

Most of that centers on his Catholic faith. A convert to the
Church in 1991, he has lots of concerned friends and prayer
partners at Edmond’s St. John the Baptist Catholic Church.

He’s a member of the Knights of Columbus, and recently
read a Bible passage to his brother Knights — outlining the
faith that Abraham had with God in almost sacrificing his
only son.

“It’s that faith in God that everything will work out that keeps
me going and gives me peace,” he said that night.

And when Matt Allen and his family need help, the Church
and others step up and lovingly give it to him.

“I moved to a new home and the Knights of Columbus did the
moving,” he said. “It was great.”

His family has certainly noticed Matt’s deep faith and the way
the church community rallied behind him. He was a convert, but
now he’s not alone.

Since the illness, his mother, father, brother, sister-in-law,
niece and nephew have all joined the Catholic faith.

A quick look in Matt’s eyes tells you he is a man who talks
with God.

And if his illness takes a turn for the worse, he’ll be prepared.
“I’m not the least bit scared of dying,” he said. “I worry about my

family, but I’m not scared.”

An inspiration
Matt’s story isn’t new. Many people, even those outside of St. John’s,

know about this brave and happy man.
When someone receives the news they have a tumor, Matt is there.

“I’m not a counselor, because I don’t have the training for that, but I
am there to talk,” he said.

He usually gives comfort and sympathizes with the new challenge another
family is facing.

He also was close to the late Father Kirk Larkin, a Catholic priest who
grew up in Edmond. Father Larkin had an aggressive tumor, which took his
life in April 2011.

“Father Larkin’s faith was incredible,” Matt said. “He was prepared.”
The American Cancer Society also has seen Matt’s talent. They schedule

him for speeches. He is set to be a speaker at an upcoming national
convention in Dallas.

And sometimes the requests come from out of the blue.
“There was a hairdresser in town who told her customer about me,” he

recalled. “Her husband had just gotten the diagnosis. I didn’t know the
hairdresser and I certainly don’t need one now. Yet they had my cell
phone number. They weren’t even in the Church.”

He was more than happy to talk to the woman’s husband.

Life today
Life for Matt Allen isn’t the same as for most people. In a way it’s a

lot better because he savors every second.
“I wake up and take a breath and say, ‘That’s good. I’m breathing and I’m

alive,’” he said.
He said people can make a choice when they wake up and decide what

kind of a day it’s going to be.
The man who wasn’t expected to live for more than two months has

experienced some real milestones. There was the graduation of daughter,
Taylor from Bishop McGuinness last spring. And he got to see his son,
Christopher, 15, belt a home run in Stillwater.

“It went right over the fence,” he said, his eyes lighting up.
And back in Stillwater recently, he helped Taylor move into her dorm

room at Oklahoma State University.
“Something like that was really special to me,” he said.
He’s giving back also — being elected to the parish council of St. John’s.

No doubt there will be more challenges for Matt.
“My life is a real roller coaster,” he said. “But I have faith and I

have hope.”
When you meet him you have no doubt he has that faith and hope and his

life allows others to deeply believe as well.

Faith, Hope Provide Strength; Cancer Survivor
Becomes an Inspiration to Those Around Him

Matt Allen

“It may sound odd, but late at night
when I’m having a conversation with
God, I can swear that I can sense
people praying for me. It’s that faith
in God that everything will work
out that keeps me going and gives
me peace.”

By Steve Gust
For the Sooner Catholic
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YUKON — St. John
Nepomuk Catholic Church
is pleased to invite all
parishioners of the
Archdiocese to a parish
mission featuring Dr.
Jerry Galipeau on Oct. 21-
24.

Dr. Galipeau is associate
publisher at World Library
Publications, the music
and liturgy division of J.S.
Paluch Company in
Franklin Park, Ill. He
presents keynotes and
workshops throughout the
United States and Canada
on the Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults, litur-
gical spirituality, ritual
music, evangelization and
adult spiritual formation.

Dr. Galipeau earned the
Doctor of Ministry with a
concentration in liturgical
studies from Catholic
Theological Union at
Chicago in 1999.

The four-day mission
will include morning and
evening sessions as well
as opportunities for
Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament and daily Mass
attendance. All sessions
will take place in
Assumption Chapel.

For more information,
contact the parish office at
354-2743.

Sunday, Oct. 21
6:30 p.m.

Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament

7 p.m Session 1:
Reclaiming the
Power of Baptism

Monday, Oct. 22
9:30 a.m. Mass
10 a.m. Session 2:

Confirmed in Faith:
Seven Gifts for a
Lifetime of Enrich-
ment

6:30 p.m.
Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament

7 p.m.
Repeat Session 2

Tuesday,
Oct. 23
9:30 a.m. Mass
10 a.m. Session 3:

The Eucharist:
Table of Sacrifice,
Nourishment and
Reconciliation

6:30 p.m.
Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament

7 p.m.
Repeat Session 3 

Wednesday,
Oct. 24
9:30 a.m. Mass
10 a.m. Session 4:

The Eucharist:
Table of Mission

6 p.m.
Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament

7 p.m.
Repeat Session 4 

Mission 
Schedule

SHAWNEE — A dozen members
of the St. Gregory’s University
Buckley Team visited the Center of
Family Love in Okarche on
Saturday, Sept. 8. Established
in 1981, the Center of Family
Love cares for more than 110
developmentally challenged adults
of all
ages and
abilities.

“We
wanted
our
Buckley
Team
members to perform a formational
service project,” said SGU chaplain,
Rev. Nicholas Ast, OSB. “Visiting
the Center of Family Love on the
birthday of the Blessed Virgin
seemed a perfect opportunity to
serve the people of God in a mean-
ingful way.”

Throughout the afternoon, the
Buckley Team assisted residents
at three sites for several games of
bingo. The day ended with a game
of T-ball.

“The residents were so happy to

see us,” said Liza McDaniel, a
junior from St. John the Baptist
in Edmond. “But by the end of
the day, we realized that we had
received a gift as well.”

Myles Melson, a freshman from

Our Lady of Sorrows in Chandler,
agreed. “We walked away as better
people,” he said.

Beginning its third decade of
service to the Church of Oklahoma,
the Buckley Team conducts high

school retreats at parishes and
on the campus of St. Gregory’s
University.

For more information, call
Marvin Bennett, Director of FIDE,
at (405) 878-5352.

Buckley Team Visits Center of Family Love

Members of the St. Gregory’s University Buckley Team at the Center of Family Love, back row from left, Michael Kietzman,
Spenser Moseley, Emily Kimmel, Elizabeth Grim, Julia Davidoff, Kaitlin Lee and Amy Bennett, interim Buckley Team
coordinator; front row from left, Janeth Vasquez, An Phan, Elizabeth McDaniel, Myles Melson, Annamarie Duty and Joshua
Alexander. (Photo by Father Nicholas Ast, O.S.B.)

Some years ago, the
Canadian philosopher Charles
Taylor coined the term “exclu-
sivist secularism” to describe a
disturbing phenomenon in
western societies: the de-
termination of some intellectu-
als, activists and politicians to
scour public life of transcen-
dent religious and moral
reference points in the name of
“tolerance” and “inclusion.” Taylor’s “exclusivist
secularism” is not the benign “secularity” — the
separation of religious and political institutions
in a modern society — that Pope Benedict XVI
has praised for helping Catholicism develop its
understanding of the right relationship between
Church and state. No, by referring to “exclusivist
secularism,” Charles Taylor was raising a warn-
ing flag about an aggressive and hegemonic cast
of mind that seeks to drive out of the public
square any consideration of what God or the
moral law might require of a just society.

Aggressive secularism was once thought to be
a primarily European malady. Then it migrated
to Canada. Now it has become a serious problem
in American public life. Catholics can do some-
thing about that, if they understand what the
Church asks of “the world.”

The Catholic Church asks — and, if circum-
stances require, the Church demands — two
things of any political community and any
society. For free space to be itself: to evangelize,
to celebrate the sacraments, and to do the works
of education, charity, mercy and justice, without
undue interference from government.

The Church also asks any society to consider
the possibility of its need for redemption. The
“world” sometimes doesn’t take kindly to this
suggestion, as the history of the martyrs
reminds us. But overt persecution isn’t the only
way the “world” resists the Church’s proposal.
Societies can affect a bland indifference to the
truths taught by biblical religion. Cultures
can mock the moral truths taught by God’s
revelation to the people of Israel and God’s self-

revelation in his Son, Jesus Christ. Educational
systems can inculcate an ethos of nihilism and
hedonism, teaching that the only moral absolute
is that there are no moral absolutes.

On both of these fronts — the political-legal
front and the social-cultural front — the
Catholic Church is under assault in the United
States today. Over the past four years, the
federal government has made unprecedented
efforts to erode religious freedom. The gravest
assault was the “contraceptive mandate” issued
earlier this year by the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services: an offense to con-
scientious Catholic employers who believe what
the Church believes about the morality of
human love and the ethics of the right to life,
and a frontal attack on the institutional in-
tegrity of the Church. For with the HHS
mandate, the federal government seeks
nothing less than to turn the Catholic Church’s
charitable and medical facilities into state
agencies that facilitate practices the Catholic
Church believes are gravely evil.

Rather than truckle to such coercion, Catholic
bishops across the country have made clear that
they will, if necessary, close the Catholic medical
facilities for which they are responsible — a
drastic action that would imperil health services
to the poor. But it doesn’t have to come to that.
Aggressive, hegemonic secularism need not have
the last word in the United States.

In this election cycle, Americans can issue a
ringing call for religious freedom in full. U.S.
Catholics can, and must, demand of all
candidates an unambiguous commitment to
the Church’s institutional freedom, and to the
freedom of the Church’s people to follow the
dictates of conscience as shaped by the moral
truths the Church guards and teaches. Self-
respect requires nothing less.

George Weigel is a Distinguished Senior Fellow
of the Ethics and Public Policy Center in
Washington, D.C. Weigel’s column is distributed
by the Denver Catholic Register, the official news-
paper of the Archdiocese of Denver. Phone: 303-
715-3215.

“We walked away
as better people.”

Myles Melson 
Buckley Team member

Campaign 2012 — Religious Freedom
Faces Off With Aggressive Secularism

By George
Weigel

St. John
to Hold
Parish
Mission



Son muchos los mensajeros dentro de las par-
roquias que me comunican palabras positivas e
incluso me aseguran que estarán orando por
mí. De manera especial la Parroquia de los
Santos Ángeles, y su Párroco el Padre Chapman
que le da atributo al nombre de su Iglesia, se
han desbordado con hospitalidad y mensajes de
apoyo y expresiones de esperanza en el futuro
de la Pastoral Hispana en la Arquidiócesis.

Dios me ha rodeado de mensajeros y men-
sajeras de buenas noticias y mucho amor. Estoy
bendecido y agradecido de todas estas personas
que son imitadores de los ángeles de Dios y voy
a pensar en ellos cuando el 29 de septiembre
celebremos la Fiesta de los Arcángeles y
después el Memorial de los Santos Ángeles
Guardianes el 2 de octubre.

Los ángeles son seres espirituales creados por
Dios y su tarea o función principal es la de ser
mensajeros, los ángeles llevan y traen noticias
desde el trono celestial y están a las ordenes de
Dios, siempre atentos a su palabra. Cristo es el
centro del mundo de los ángeles como lo debería
ser para cada uno de nosotros.

Para los que les gusta estudiar la Biblia los
invito a buscar y meditar sobre los siguientes

versos: Mt 18, 10 y 25,31; Col 1,16; Hb 1, 6 y
14; Gn 19; 21,17 y 22,11; Lc 1, 11 y 26; 2, 14;
16, 22 y 22, 43; Mc 16, 5-7.

Demos siempre gracias a Dios por nuestros
Santos Ángeles Custodios y por todos los demás
que son como ángeles en nuestras vidas; sean
esposos, esposas, hijos, hijas, parientes o ami-

gos, colaboradores, conocidos y hasta los
desconocidos que cuando
menos lo esperamos salen a
nuestra ayuda o nos traen la
Buena Nueva.

Quién sabe si hoy Dios nos
está llamando para servir de
ángel para alguien cerca de
nosotros, conocido o desconoci-
do. Recuerden, no se puede
escribir Evangelio sin “ángel”
y ellos fueron los primeros en
anunciar a Cristo al mundo.
Celebrémoslos e imitémoslos siempre que teng-
amos una oportunidad. Ángel de mi guarda…  

Los dejo con una cita del Catecismo de la
Iglesia Católica, párrafo 336: Desde su
comienzo hasta la muerte, la vida humana está
rodeada de su custodia (cf Sal 34, 8; 91, 10-13) y
de su intercesión (cf Jb 33, 23-24; Za 1,12; Tb
12, 12). “Nadie podrá negar que cada fiel tiene a
su lado un ángel como protector y pastor para
conducir su vida.” Desde esta tierra, la vida
cristiana participa, por la fe, en la sociedad
bienaventurada de los ángeles y de los hom-
bres, unidos en Dios.
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En mi columna anterior, empecé a escribir sobre
nuestros deberes morales como ciudadanos
Católicos. Entre estos deberes tenemos una
obligación moral de votar. A través de este ejercicio
de nuestra responsabilidad cívica y moral que
nosotros los Católicos ayudamos a formar una
sociedad más justa que salvaguarde la dignidad de
cada persona, los avances del bien común y hace
especial hincapié en las necesidades de los más
vulnerables. Esta responsabilidad nos lleva más
allá del partidismo y el interés propio. Requiere
que echemos nuestra papeleta de acuerdo con el
ejercicio de una conciencia bien formada.

La conciencia es algo que a menudo es mal
entendida o incluso adulterada. No es sólo una
“corazonada” o sensación de lo que es correcto e
incorrecto. La conciencia no es ciertamente algo
que podemos invocar simplemente y ser capaces de
justificar hacer lo que nos plazca como una especie
de puro subjetivismo o  relativismo.

Según el Catecismo de la Iglesia Católica, “La
conciencia es un juicio de la razón por el que la
persona humana reconoce la cualidad moral de un
acto concreto.” (CCC 1778) Es la voz de Dios que
resuena en el corazón humano. Porque tenemos
una seria obligación de obedecer el juicio de
nuestra conciencia sobre lo que es correcto y justo,
tenemos una responsabilidad moral igualmente
elemental a formar nuestra conciencia correcta-
mente y con mucho cuidado. Sin una adecuada
formación sobre la base de los principios morales
universales enraizados tanto en la razón humana y
las verdades reveladas de nuestra fe, nuestra con-
ciencia es probable que haga juicios erróneos sobre
el curso de acción en casos particulares. Sin una
formación cuidadosa de la conciencia, esta se puede
convertir en una guía ciega.

La formación de la conciencia implica varios
elementos. En primer lugar, se requiere una ver-
dadera intención de buscar la verdad. Tenemos que
buscar en las Sagradas Escrituras y las enseñan-
zas de la Iglesia, tal como se presenta, por ejemplo,
en el Catecismo de la Iglesia Católica. ¿Qué enseña
la Iglesia sobre el matrimonio y la libertad reli-
giosa, por ejemplo? A continuación, se debe hacer
un examen cuidadoso de los hechos y antecedentes

sobre las distintas preferencias. Por último, se hace
oración y  reflexión para que nos ayude a discernir
la voluntad de Dios y el mejor curso de acción a
tomar en una situación en particular.

El ejercicio de una conciencia bien formada es
ayudado enormemente por la virtud de la pruden-
cia. Esta virtud cardinal nos permite “discernir el
bien en cada circunstancia y para elegir los medios
correctos para realizarla.” (CCC 1806). A veces hay
varias maneras de lograr el buen resultado que
estamos buscando. La prudencia nos ayuda a elegir
los mejores medios disponibles. En términos de
política pública, incluso los Católicos con concien-
cias bien formadas pueden diferir legítimamente
en nuestros juicios prudentes cuando se trata de la
mejor manera de lograr ciertos productos y para

hacer frente a diversos problemas sociales. Por
ejemplo, podemos diferir en nuestros juicios pru-
denciales sobre las mejores políticas públicas para
hacer frente a los desafíos de la pobreza o para
lograr una atención de la salud universal o  una
reforma migratoria integral.

Sin embargo, a pesar de que podemos diferir en
nuestros juicios prudenciales sobre los mejores
medios para alcanzar un fin bueno, hay algunas
cosas que nunca debemos hacer, ya sea como indi-
viduo o como sociedad. Hay ciertos actos que son
siempre el mal bajo todas las circunstancias, inde-
pendientemente de las buenas intenciones. Estos
“actos intrínsecamente malos” siempre se equivo-
can, porque son siempre incompatibles con la dig-
nidad humana y con el amor de Dios y del prójimo.
Siempre se oponen al auténtico bien de las per-
sonas.

Una acción intrínsecamente mala nunca se
puede elegir incluso para conseguir un buen fin,
como la búsqueda de una cura para la enfermedad.
Preeminente entre esos males morales intrínsecos
esta la obtención directa e intencional de una vida

humana inocente.
En nuestro tiempo,
“el aborto y la
eutanasia se han
convertido en ame-
nazas constantes
a la dignidad
humana porque
atacan directa-
mente a la vida misma, el bien humano más fun-
damental y la condición para todos los demás.”
(USCCB, Viviendo el Evangelio de la Vida, 5) Otros
males intrínsecos incluyen la clonación humana y
la investigación destructiva de embriones con célu-
las madre, la eutanasia, la tortura, actos de racis-
mo y ataques directamente a los no combatientes
en actos de guerra o terrorismo. Podríamos añadir
a esta lista de cosas tales como el inútil intento de
redefinir el matrimonio como algo más que una
unión permanente entre un hombre y una mujer.

Como votantes, siempre debemos oponernos a
estos males y aquellos que los promueven. Además
de oponerse siempre a los actos intrínsecamente
malos, tenemos una obligación positiva de pro-
mover el bien. Tanto oponerse al mal y hacer el
bien son obligaciones esenciales. No hemos agotado
nuestra responsabilidad simplemente porque
podríamos estar apasionadamente comprometidos
con un aspecto particular de la enseñanza moral y
social de la Iglesia.

Sin embargo, en la búsqueda de una paz justa y
una sociedad bien ordenada no todos los temas
tienen el mismo peso e importancia. No todo debe
ser tratado como moralmente equivalente. El Papa
Juan Pablo II advirtió que la preocupación por “el
derecho a la salud, a la casa, al trabajo, a la fami-
lia y a la cultura. De todos modos, esa preocupación
resulta falsa e ilusoria si no se defiende con la má-
xima determinación el derecho a la vida como el
derecho primero y fontal, condición de todos los
otros derechos de la persona.” (Christifideles Laici,
38).

En el próximo artículo voy a escribir sobre las
complejidades de la aplicación de estos principios
al votar según su conciencia, rectamente formada.

Para la conclusión de la serie ver la página 13.

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

Nuestros Deberes Morales Como
Ciudadanos Católicos (Parte 2)

No Se Puede Escribir EVANGELIO Sin “Ángel”
Vivencias de Fe

Por Pedro A.
Moreno, O.P.

Tanto oponerse al mal y
hacer el bien son obligaciones

esenciales.

Lánzate a lo más Profundo Luke 5:4
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En mis dos columnas anteriores he escrito sobre la
importancia de una conciencia bien formada en la
práctica de la ciudadanía responsable. Sin una con-
ciencia rectamente formada arraigada en los princi-
pios morales universales e iluminada por nuestra fe
Católica, se corre el riesgo de seguir a un guía ciego.
Es probable que nuestra conciencia haga juicios erró-
neos acerca de las políticas y los candidatos que pro-
mueven o se oponen a los derechos fundamentales y
bienes auténticos necesarios para que una sociedad
justa prospere.

El votar de acuerdo con su conciencia, rectamente
formada es ayudada, tanto por la virtud de la pru-
dencia y de la oración. Pero también tenemos que
hacer nuestra tarea. Tenemos que conocer a los
candidatos y sus posiciones, especialmente en las
cuestiones más importantes. Si tenemos la intención
de cumplir con nuestro deber cívico y moral como ciu-
dadanos Católicos responsablemente tenemos que
examinar estas cuestiones no principalmente desde
la perspectiva de la política partidista o de interés
propio bien entendido, pero en la luz de la fe.

En nuestra vida personal y pública tenemos la
obligación tanto para perseguir el bien y oponernos
al mal. Mientras que los Católicos de buena concien-
cia legítimamente pueden diferir en sus opiniones
sobre el mejor curso de acción con respecto a las
diversas propuestas y estrategias que permitan
avanzar en el bien común, como en los debates sobre
la reforma de salud o la economía, hay algunas cues-
tiones sobre las que no podemos estar en desacuerdo
sin abandonar las enseñanzas fundamentales del
Evangelio y de la Iglesia Católica.

Como Católicos, nunca debemos elegir algo que es
intrínsecamente malo, incluso como un medio para
un fin bueno. El principal de estos males intrínsecos
es la destrucción deliberada de la vida humana
inocente. “Este ejercicio de la conciencia comienza
siempre por oponerse a las políticas que violan la
vida humana o debilitan su protección. Los que a
sabiendas, voluntariamente, y directamente apoyan
las políticas públicas o leyes que socavan los princip-
ios morales fundamentales cooperan con el mal.”

(Formando la Conciencia para ser Ciudadanos
Fieles, USCCB).

Vivimos en un mundo imperfecto. No todas las
leyes son justas. Algunas existen en grave violación
de la ley natural y de los principios morales univer-
sales. Piense en el más obvio: la protección jurídica
que permite la destrucción de la vida humana
inocente a través del aborto o mandatos del gobierno
que obligan a los ciudadanos a violar sus conciencias
a fin de obtener acceso a la atención de la salud.
Cuando las leyes moralmente defectuosas ya exis-
ten, los que formulan las leyes y todos los que
participan en la vida pública tienen la obligación por
su conciencia de trabajar para corregir esas leyes
moralmente defectuosas. Si nosotros, los ciudadanos
y aquellos en  cargos de autoridad legítima des-
cuidamos tratar de limitar el daño y anular estas
leyes también nosotros estamos cooperando en esa
maldad. Tenemos la obligación de hacer todo lo que
podamos y buscar mejoras incrementales incluso
con consideración a la supresión, de la injusta ley o
política.

Del mismo modo, un Católico no puede votar
correctamente por un candidato que apoya un mal
intrínseco, como el aborto o la eutanasia, si la inten-
ción del votante es apoyar esa posición. Esta sería
una cooperación formal en el mal grave y sería un
pecado grave. Un candidato puede parecer atractivo
porque sus posiciones sobre una serie de cuestiones
son consistentes con nuestros valores y principios
Católicos. Pero ¿y si él o ella toma posiciones en
apoyo de ciertos males intrínsecos también?
Tenemos que reconocer que no todos los productos
tienen un peso moral de igualdad. No podemos pasar
por alto las cuestiones más fundamentales. Incluso
antes de que la promoción de determinados bienes,
hay una reclamación previa en nuestra conciencia
para oponerse a los actos que son siempre malos. Con
el fin de justificar el votar por un candidato que
apoya un mal intrínseco, como el intento de redefinir
el matrimonio, esto requeriría una razón moral pro-
porcionalmente grave para ignorar tal falla profun-
da. ¡Esto puede ser más fácil de concebir en la teoría

que descubrir en la
práctica real! Esto es
particularmente evi-
dente cuando se con-
sidera la destrucción
de decenas de
millones de vidas
humanas a través
del aborto. ¿Cuál
podría ser la razón moral proporcionalmente grave
que permitiría a un votante Católico  ignorar este
mal?

Por último, si todos los candidatos que ocupan
cargos en favor de algunos males intrínsecos, los
votantes Católicos con buena conciencia se enfrentan
a un dilema. Debido a que tenemos una obligación
moral a votar, decidir no votar no es normalmente
una solución aceptable. Después de una cuidadosa
deliberación podemos decidir votar por el candidato
que sea menos probable para avanzar en la posición
moralmente errónea y que haga el menor daño,
mientras se promuevan otros productos auténticos.

El votar no es sólo un acto cívico o político. El votar
es un acto moral que implica deberes y responsabili-
dades. Exige una conciencia rectamente formada. Se
requiere una evaluación cuidadosa y honesta de los
candidatos, las cuestiones y los principios que están
en juego para nuestra sociedad. Como siempre en las
próximas elecciones hay asuntos muy serios.
Nuestra elección de candidatos requiere oración y
una cuidadosa consideración de las consecuencias
morales de nuestras opciones políticas.

Como obispos no les decimos a los ciudadanos
Católicos por cuales candidatos deben votar. Nuestro
deber es enseñar. Nuestro deber es ayudar a los
Católicos en la adecuada formación de nuestras con-
ciencias para que podamos tomar nuestras deci-
siones políticas sobre temas y candidatos a la luz de
las verdades de nuestra fe Católica y los principios
morales universales.

Para más información y 
documentación visite 

www.faithfulcitizenship.org  

Arzobispo Pablo S. Coakley

Nuestros Deberes Morales Como
Ciudadanos Católicos (Conclusión)

Cortas Enseñanzas de Apologética Católica
Retomando la temática de la edición anterior de

Sooner Catholic, iniciare precisando la noción de la
palabra APOLOGETICA.

En términos muy elementales y desde una visión
teológica, consiste en defender la fe, según enfoques o
puntos de vista (históricos, bíblicos, patrísticos, etc.).
La palabra apologética proviene del griego apología,
que quiere decir la acción militar de defensa frente a
un adversario que ataca o agrede. Así pues, la Iglesia
toma esta disciplina teológica para dar explicación,
aclaración e ilustración de lo que el magisterio
enseña y ha enseñado a través de 2000 años de cris-
tianismo. Así entonces, la apologética nos sirve para
defen-der y sustentar de manera solida, seria y
razonable la doctrina del magisterio eclesial.

Ahora bien, defender ¿de qué? ¿o de quien? ¿o por
qué? Son preguntas todas ellas muy interesantes
pero también complejas de responder. Trataremos
pues, de ir dando poco a poco y paso a paso resolución
a estos cuestionamientos.

Desde los orígenes del mismo cristianismo, en
el siglo primero, segundo y tercero de manera
particular; a la Iglesia no le fue muy bien que dig-
amos, era perseguida; aparecían herejías que desvir-
tuaban el Evangelio o lo ponían en entredicho; ide-
ologías y visiones teológicas distintas distorsionaban
lo que ya la Iglesia enseñaba etc. No obstante todo
esto, la Iglesia supo enfrentar y afrontar estos
grandes obstáculos y problemas; definiendo a través
de concilios, dogmatizando y aclarando la enseñanza
de la Iglesia, para mantener la sana doctrina y el

depósito de la fe intacto, como Cristo la transmitió a
sus apóstoles.

Al Pasar los siglos, el pen-
samiento del hombre fue evolucio-
nando; con él, las estructuras de
la sociedad  sufrieron la misma
suerte. El hombre cambio su
moral, sus principios éticos, sus
valores, su percepción del eterno,
de Dios, de la Iglesia etc.

Con este devenir histórico,
fueron gestándose de manera
imparable unas ideologías teológi-
cas y filosóficas, que han venido oponiéndose a la
antropología cristina, a la fe, al cristianismo y conc-
retamente a la Iglesia Católica. Los “enemigos” de la
Iglesia Católica y de su enseñanza magisterial culti-
varon todos estos cambios. Ahora enumerémoslos: El
ateísmo, el anti teísmo, el relativismo, el subjetivismo
moral, el comunismo, el gnosticismo, la new age, los
grupos proselitistas y sectas protestantes.

En la próxima edición de este medio informativo,
procederé a explicar cada una de estas posturas ide-
ológicas. En qué y cómo atacan a la Iglesia, y entran
a debilitar y a confundir la fe del creyente. Una ben-
dición para usted querido hermana y hermano, que
desea aprender apologética.

El Padre Raúl Sánchez, original de Bogotá,
Colombia incardinado a esta Arquidiócesis de
Oklahoma City es Pastor Asociado en la Parroquia
San Pedro Apóstol en Guymon, Oklahoma.

Por Padre
Raúl Sánchez

BEIRUT (CNS) —  El papa Benedicto XVI pre-
sentó un documento importante en donde se les
hace un llamado a los católicos del Medio Oriente
a fin de que participen en diálogo con vecinos
ortodoxos, judíos y musulmanes; pero también
para afirmar y defender el derecho a vivir libre-
mente en la región en donde nació el cristian-
ismo.

En una ceremonia en la basílica católica
Melkite de San Pablo en Harissa, el papa
Benedicto firmó y entregó formalmente un docu-
mento de 90 páginas con sus reflexiones sobre el
Sínodo especial de obispos del año 2010, que fue
dedicado a los cristianos del Medio Oriente.

En una sección del documento dedicado al diá-
logo interreligioso, se anima a los cristianos a
que “estimen” la religión dominante de esa
región, el islam; lamentando que “ambos lados
hayan usado las diferencias de doctrina como
pretexto para justificar, en nombre de la religión,
actos de intolerancia, discriminación, marginal-
ización e, incluso, de persecución.”

Y sin embargo, en una reflexión sobre la posi-
ción precaria de los cristianos en la mayor parte
de la región, hoy día, en donde con frecuencia
sufren discriminación social y negatividad legal,
el Papa le hizo un llamado a la sociedad árabe
para “trasladarse más allá de una simple toler-
ancia hacia una libertad religiosa.”

El Papa Hace un Llamado
Para Lograr la Libertad
Religiosa en el Medio Oriente 

Lánzate a lo más Profundo Luke 5:4
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Llueven Bendiciones en Congreso de Sanación Arquidiocesano  

El último fin de semana de agosto cientos de
Católicos Hispanos se reunieron en la escuela
Católica Bishop McGuiness para un fin de semana de
alabanza, formación y sanación.

Los presentadores que nos acompañaron para este
Congreso de Sanación: “Jesús, Camino de Esperanza
y Salvación” fueron el Padre Ángel Enrique Olvera de
Sonora México y el Laico José Luis Martinez de
Monterrey México.

El Padre Ángel Enrique Olvera Villanueva, M.A.P.,
Nació en la Ciudad de México, el 2 de Agosto de 1967,
realizó sus estudios sacerdotales en el Seminario
Mayor de la Arquidiócesis de Guadalajara, Jalisco,
profesó votos perpetuos el 13 de Agosto de 1995 y fue
ordenado sacerdote el 27 de Diciembre de 1996;
Profesor de Teología dogmática en el Seminario Dio-
cesano; Sacerdote Asesor de Renovación Carismática;
Decano del Decanato San Pedro y San Pablo;
predicador de encuentros juveniles en México,
América Latina, y los Estados Unidos. Tiene
Licenciatura en Teología Dogmática de la
Universidad Pontificia ‘Angelicum’ de Santo Tomás
de Aquino en Roma.

El hermano José Luis Martinez tiene 39 años
sirviéndole al Señor a través de su apostolado
Comunidad Familia de Dios donde figura como coor-
dinador; la misión de su apostolado es rescatar y
restaurar familias para llegar a ser Evangelizadas y
Evangelizadoras y discípulos y misioneros perma-
nentes, su visión es, amparo de la Renovación
Cristiana Católica en el Espíritu Santo, vivir perma-
nentemente la experiencia de Pentecostés de manera
íntegra con la familia.

El congreso de sanación se desarrolló con seis
temas incluyendo “La fidelidad del hombre y la
respuesta de Dios” basado en la historia de Tobías Tb.

12, 2… a cargo de José Luis Martinez, seguidamente
el Padre Olvera presento el tema “Señor, si quieres
puedes limpiarme” y como tercer tema el hermano
José Luis presento “La esperanza más allá del
sufrimiento” para terminar el día sábado con la
exposición del Santísimo y una oración de sanación
interior dirigida por el Padre Olvera y acompañado
por José Luis Martinez, Judith Monterroso y el grupo
de alabanzas Vasijas de Barro. También nos acom-
pañaron un grupo de danza de la parroquia Holy
Family de Lawton y un grupo de jóvenes de la parro-
quia de los Santos Ángeles

El domingo el Padre Olvera oficio la misa y pre-
sento el tema lema “Jesús, camino de esperanza y
salvación,” seguidamente el hermano José Luis
Martinez seguidamente nos presentó el tema “procla-
mando, evangelizando y sanando” donde el señor se

derramo grandemente por medio de una oración de
sanación profunda. Finalmente se terminó este con-
greso el Padre Olvera con el tema “Pasos hacia la
sanación” basado en Eclo 38,9-15.

En general una gran bendición contar con estos dos
grandes predicadores en donde el más beneficiado,
sin duda, es el pueblo de Oklahoma que una vez mas
sientio el favor de Dios. Hubo gran respuesta de
asistentes donde se registraron 1200 personas en
total en los dos días. Entre los presentes habían per-
sonas de las diferentes parroquias de la arquidiócesis,
incluyendo al Sagrado Corazón, la Florecita, San
Eugenio, Los Santos Ángeles, La Asunción de
Duncan, Santa Carina de Sienna de Paul’s Valley,
San José de Ada, Sagrado corazón de el Reno, Holy
Family de Lawton, y San José-Antigua catedral de
OKC entre otros.

Momento de alabanza durante el Congreso de Sanación.

Por Frank Acosta
Para el Sooner Catholic

Necesidad de Reforma de Inmigración Estadounidense en ‘Momento Crítico’

CHARLOTTE, Carolina del Norte — Los cris-
tianos, especialmente los líderes políticos de ambos
partidos, tienen el deber moral de abordar la
situación apremiante de los inmigrantes indocumen-
tados de Estados Unidos como parte del mensaje del
Evangelio de hacerle justicia a los pobres, de acoger
a los marginados y de apoyar a los que no tienen
poder. Ese fue el punto principal durante una proyec-
ción reciente en Charlotte de “Gospel Without
Borders,” premiado documental que narra la historia
de los inmigrantes ilegales en varios estados,
incluyendo Arkansas y Carolina del Norte.

Este muestra cómo los católicos, bautistas,
metodistas y presbiterianos abordan la inmigración
desde una perspectiva basada en la fe, sin profun-
dizar en la división partidista sobre el tema. Este fue
producido por EthicsDaily.com, división del Baptist
Center for Ethics en Nashville, Tennessee, y finan-
ciado por una concesión de United Methodist
Foundation de Arkansas.

Más de 90 personas asistieron a la proyección de la
película el 4 de septiembre, seguido por discusión
dirigida por líderes religiosos que fueron presentados
en el documental o que abogan por la reforma de
inmigración, incluyendo el obispo Anthony B. Taylor
de Little Rock, Arkansas. La audiencia incluyó otros
líderes religiosos, así como delegados que estaban en
la ciudad para asistir a la convención nacional
demócrata. El obispo Taylor, quien ha trabajado
durante más de 25 años en el ministerio hispano y
escribió una carta pastoral en el 2008 sobre los dere-
chos humanos de los inmigrantes, es presentado en
la película.

El evento se trataba de “un testimonio moral de los
líderes religiosos para los líderes políticos sobre la
urgencia de abordar la reforma de inmigración.
Nada más. Nada menos,” dijo en un editorial Robert
Parham, director ejecutivo del Baptist Center for
Ethics y coproductor del documental.

Él también hizo un llamado a los políticos a
abordar la situación de los casi 11 millones de indoc-
umentados que viven en Estados Unidos y a arreglar
un sistema de inmigración federal quebrado.

Uniéndose al obispo Taylor en el panel estaban la
obispa metodista unida Minerva Carcaño, líder de la
conferencia Desert Southwest de los metodistas, con
sede en Phoenix, y el obispo Julian Gordy del sínodo
del sureste, con sede en Atlanta, de la Iglesia
Evangélica Luterana en América.

“Decimos que somos una nación bajo Dios, pero no
actuamos de esa manera,” dijo el obispo Taylor
durante la discusión después de la proyección.

Él levantó un grueso volumen de “Caring for
Migrants: A Collection of Church Documents on the
Pastoral Care of Migrants,” compendio de las
enseñanzas eclesiásticas sobre la inmigración

durante los últimos 60 años.
“La más amplia expresión de la enseñanza católi-

ca sobre la inmigración y las fronteras nacionales y
los derechos humanos de los inmigrantes está
enraizada en la dignidad y trascendencia de la
persona humana según revelada en las Escrituras,”
dijo el obispo.

Los panelistas disiparon tres mitos comúnmente
asociados con los inmigrantes indocumentados: que
son flagrantes violadores de la ley, que son un drena-
je para los servicios sociales y que no pagan
impuestos. La mayoría de los inmigrantes viene a
Estados Unidos impulsados por la pobreza, el
crimen, la corrupción y la hambruna y sin manera
alguna de sustentar sus familias en su propio país.

Las cuotas federales sobre el número de inmi-
grantes procedentes de países particulares son
dolorosamente inadecuadas para satisfacer las
demandas económicas, y el proceso legal para ob-
tener visa toma en promedio más de una década en
completarse, dijeron los oradores.

Los inmigrantes contribuyen más a la economía
que lo que toman, también dijeron. Los estudios
muestran que los ingresos, las ventas, el Seguro
Social y los impuestos de nómina que pagan los tra-
bajadores indocumentados totalizan más que lo que
reciben en servicios médicos y otros beneficios. A los
inmigrantes indocumentados se les prohíbe recibir la
mayoría de los beneficios apoyados por los
impuestos.

Los inmigrantes han alimentado la economía esta-
dounidense durante generaciones, señaló el obispo
Gordy, añadiendo que cada oleada sucesiva fue
recibida con desconfianza y racismo, no obstante
cada una tuvo una parte fundamental en la edifi-
cación de la nación.

El temor no debe impedir que la gente de buena
voluntad continúe abogando por un sistema de inmi-
gración compasiva, dijeron los panelistas.

“Creo que estamos en un momento muy peligroso
en la historia de este país cuando se trata de la
situación de la inmigración,” dijo Carcaño.

Por Patricia L. Guilfoyle 
Catholic News Service 

Obispo Anthony B. Taylor de Little Rock, Arkansas
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SEPTEMBER
23 40 Days for Life Kickoff Rally from 3 to 5 p.m.
at Our Lady’s Cathedral, 3214 Lake Ave.

23 Retrouvaille Reunion. Retrouvaille couples
who have completed the program and living in the
Archdiocese are invited to a reunion from 3 to 5 p.m.
at St. Joseph Church in Union City.

24 Divorce Recovery Series. Terry Weber will
lead a 10-week divorce recovery series at Christ the
King (8005 Dorset Drive in Oklahoma City), using
the book “Divorce and Beyond.” Meetings take place
on Mondays beginning Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. If you
have questions or would like to register, contact the
RE Office at (405) 843-4766, or cindy@ckokc.org.

26 40 Days for Life Begins. Learn how you can
get involved by contacting Debby Krisch at (405)
824-5578, or dmkrisch@hotmail.com.

26 NFP Series. Learn the Sympto-thermal Method
of Natural Family Planning with Scott and Gail
Hunt, Wednesday nights, Sept. 25, Oct. 24 and
Nov. 28 at 7 p.m. at St. John the Baptist Church,
Edmond. Register online at www.ccli.org. Cost is
$135. Free child care available upon request. Call
Dr. Harry Kocurek at 340-0691 Ext. 109.

27 Listening Session at St. Mark the Evangelist
Church, Norman.

29 St. Charles Catholic Singles Dance from 7 to
11 p.m. with mix and mingle from 7 to 8 p.m. For
further information, contact Al Frejo at 631-0763.

OCTOBER
1 Spoon Man Performance at 7 p.m. at St. Paul
Church, 3901 S. Sunnylane Road, Del City. The
Spoon Man is Jim Cruise from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and a Catholic Evangelist.

4-7 Bishop McGuinness Catholic High School
50th Reunion Class of 1962. Contact “Cap”
Shidler at (405) 830-3611, or www.irish62okc.com.

4 Parenting Class. Jenni Marino, M.Ed., LPC, will
lead a six-week workshop titled “Positive Parenting
in the Christian Home” at Christ the King from 10
to 11:30 a.m. each Thursday from Oct. 4 through
Nov. 8. Registration is $15, and child care is avail-
able. Register by contacting the RE Office at (405)
843-4766, or cindy@ckokc.org.

5 Kolache Sale. St. John Nepomuk Altar Society
in Yukon will be selling kolaches Oct. 5 from 3 to 7
p.m. in the school gym.

5 First Friday Sacred Heart Mass at the
Catholic Pastoral Center at 7 p.m. For more

information, call the Office of Family Life at 721-
8944.

6 Blessing of the Animals. Bring your pets to the
prayer garden at St. Francis in Oklahoma City at 9
a.m., where Father Murphy will bless them.

6 Carnival and Bazaar, St. Benedict Catholic
Church, 632 N. Kickapoo in Shawnee. The Granny’s
Attic Garage Sale and Pancake Breakfast begins at
8 a.m. Carnival will begin at 9 a.m.

6 Julie Carrick In Concert at Epiphany of the
Lord Catholic Church, 7336 W. Britton Road,
Oklahoma City, at 7 p.m. A catechetical musical
event for the whole family. Admission is free. A free
will offering will be accepted. www.JulieCarrick.com.

7 Birth Choice 20th Life Walk at Wiley Post Park
(2021 S. Robinson Ave.) Registration begins at 1
p.m., walk begins at 2 p.m. For more information, go
to watchfortheunborn.org and click events.

7 The Byzantine Divine Liturgy will be held at
St. Mark, Norman, 5:30 p.m.

7-8 Julie Carrick Concert at St. Paul in Del City
at 7 p.m. for a special mission concert, Living Our
Catholic Creed. Admission is free, we will simply ask
a free will offering.

7 Oktoberfest at 12 p.m. at Rosary School. The
event begins with a two-mile Fun Run/Walk
and continues through the afternoon. For more
information or to register, call 525-9272.

Calendar

Secretary Opening
The Sooner Catholic is looking for

someone to help in the office. We need
someone for about 30 hours per week.
Duties are general office work and pay
is negotiable. Computer experience
helps and a pleasant attitude is a
must. Send resume by email to
rdyer@archokc.org, or by mail to
Sooner Catholic, P.O. Box 32180,
Oklahoma City, Okla. 73123.

Evening/Weekend Monitors 
Birth Choice is looking for

evening/weekend monitors on a
part-time/full-time basis for our group
home. We can be flexible with other
work or school schedules. This
position will be working with the
women and children at Rose Home,
monitoring the facility, making sure
basic needs are met, rules are en-
forced and general procedures are

followed. If interested, please contact
Ellen Roberts, Rose Home director, at
361-9172, or eroberts@-birthchoice.org.
Development Director 

St. Thomas More University
Parish and Student Center
seeking Development Director. The
Development Director reports directly
to the Director of Catholic Campus
Ministry and is responsible for leading
and managing the fund development

program, raising funds for the min-
istry and programs of the Catholic
Center at the university, and manag-
ing all committees involved in fund
development activities. Primary re-
sponsibilities and relationships in the
institution are outlined at http://-
archokc.org/jobs-box. To apply, send
cover letter, resume and salary re-
quirements to simon@petrusdevelop-
ment.com. No phone calls, please.

Jobs Box

Kevin Pierce
General Agent

405-514-7660
kevin.pierce@kofc.org

Servicing

Oklahoma

Agents Wanted

Full time agent

positions

available. To

learn more, call

Kevin Pierce at

405-514-7660.

Does your

family have

the strength of

the shield?

Call your agent today to learn more

about the Knights of Columbus and

the great products we have to offer.

“My husband Kevin was so

passionate about the

importance of taking care of

our family. He was the kind of

guy people would look at and

say, ‘That is the kind of father

or husband I want to be.’ 

“I know too many people

who don’t have life

insurance and haven’t taken

the steps to protect their

family. 

“Now, I am an advocate

for life insurance. Without

it, I would have ended up in

bankruptcy, questioning

how I would have raised the

kids.”  — Dorothy, a K of C

insured member’s widow

SECURITY WHEN

YOU NEED IT MOST.

Whole Life • Term • Retirement • Annuities • Long-Term Care • IRA

Ric Moore
405-641-9582

Richard.Moore@

kofc.org

Councils: 6477,

10822, 11237,

12669

Trey Welker
Assistant GA  

405-850-4092

Trey.Welker@

kofc.org

Councils: 3113,

3220, 8204

Chris O'Lague
405-343-9661

Chris.OLague@

kofc.org
Councils: 1018, 5160,
8523, 9901, 11648,
12108, 12605, 12819,
3556, 5168, 5354,
12382

Jody Snowder
405-474-6192
Jody.Snowder@

kofc.org

Councils: 767, 3101,

4601, 5440, 6478,

12518, 14744, 8633

Rob Blakely 
405-243-8324

Robert.Blakely@

kofc.org
Councils: 916, 1038,

1044, 1053, 5266,

13366, 949, 1533, 1537,

1903, 2974, 3309, 3336,

4042, 9334, 11135

Troy Snow
918-856-9303

Troy.Snow@kofc.org
Councils: 1104, 1302,

1677, 10388, 11194,

11734, 11959, 13313,

14248, 775, 4519,

7392, 9333, 14106

Chad McAulif
918-284-0685

Chad.McAulif@

kofc.org

Councils: 6606, 962,

4804, 9668, 4721, 7395,

8433, 13828, 3167,

14448, 14220, 11633

Michael Calhoun
405-990-0572
Michael.Calhoun@

kofc.org

Councils: 965, 1287,

5396, 5759, 4026, 

4598, 11909, 4889,

9583, 9900, 2604

To watch an

agent in action,

scan here...

Special Mass to Celebrate
Catholic Charities Centennial

All are invited to attend a Mass honoring
Catholic Charities 100 years serving Oklahoma
residents in need. Archbishop Paul Coakley will
celebrate the Mass on Sunday, Nov. 4 at 3 p.m.,
in the Cathedral of Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
3214 N. Lake Ave., Oklahoma City. A reception

will follow in the Connor Center.



NORMAN — Doing anything for the first time
can be scary, nerve-racking and daunting, and
establishing a new tradition for the community
and its surrounding neighbors proved to be no
exception.

Norman has a long history of festivals, such as
the Medieval Fair, the Norman Musical Festival
and May Fair — making parishioners of Our
Lady of Lebanon Maronite Catholic Church
wonder if there would be room for one more? 

With no blueprint on how to have a large-scale
festival that would appeal to the masses, most of
whom would have little or no prior knowledge
of the Maronite faith, its traditions and its
culture — the community took on the challenge
and organized Norman’s first Lebanese Heritage
and Food Festival.

The one-day event featured a menu of
Lebanese staples such as falafel, hummus, kibbi,

tabouli, grape leaves and baklava. Entertain-
ment included Lebanese folk dancers, booths of
crafts and jewelry, as well as a DJ who spun the
latest Lebanese and English music, and a
presentation on Lebanese-American artist, poet
and writer, Kahlil Gibran, by Dr. John Duncan.
The festival also included a raffle drawing, with
the first prize being a year’s supply of cakes
from La Baguette, one of the festival’s primary
sponsors. Proceeds are marked to fix a leaky
church roof and to establish a library for its
youth.

Attendees included parishioners from the
Maronite Churches in Lewisville, Texas, and
Tulsa, and Oklahoma City Archbishop Paul S.
Coakley. Thanks to the large and positive out-
pouring from the Norman community, the second
annual Lebanese Heritage and Food Festival is
already scheduled for April 27, 2013.
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OKLAHOMA CITY — In the small
town of Silva, Ill., there’s a street
called Hero Street. It is 11 ½ blocks
long. It’s a Hispanic neighborhood.

More than 100 young men and
women from that neighborhood have
served in the U.S. military forces since
World War II. The Department of
Defense in Washington, D.C., has
documented that there is no other
street of comparable size that has
had as many men and women render
service to the U.S. Armed Forces.

Of these 100 or more military men
and women, six of them were killed
in action during World War II and two
during the Korean War.

This is one of the many facts that
Charles Jaronek, a member of St.
James the Greater Parish, writes
about in his book, “The Giving Trees.”

The book is about the contributions
that blacks, Native Americans, Asians
and Hispanics have made to America.

It chronicles how minority inventors
and entrepreneurs had to overcome
prejudices and discrimination to earn
their places in American history,
particularly in the areas of science
and technology.

“The Giving Trees” is over 20 years
in the making, Jaronek said.

“It was originally four posters
displaying the contributions from our
four minority groups living in the
United States,” he said. “I did have a
companion guide which explained
each contribution. I decided to expand
this information into a 220-page
book, which went into much greater
detail.”

It’s divided into four chapters. The
book will be available for purchase
in the next several weeks on create-
space.com, he said.

Jaronek, a math teacher at
Oklahoma Community College, wrote
his Ph.D. dissertation in counseling
about how minorities had contributed
to American society. He started work-
ing on the book after several years of
making multi-cultural presentations
at educational conferences.

“Someone said, ‘You know, you
need to write a book,’ so I finally got
around to that. I worked on it for the
past couple of years.”

Jaronek said his book details what
few Americans realize, and that’s the
contributions that minorities have
made in the building and development
of America.

“People don’t know about the
contributions that minorities have
made to our society. It’s something
that’s not written about in history
books. We don’t learn about it in
school, therefore, we have stereotypes
about ethnic groups,” he said.

“For example, the Hispanics
brought the cattle and ranching
industry here,” he said.

Father Junipero Serra, a
Franciscan, started the chain of
missionaries, many of which are still
in existence in California, he said.

Astronaut John Harrington was
born in Wetumka and is a member
of the Chickasaw Tribe. Jeff Han
developed the software that allowed
a user to move pictures around a
computer screen. Dr. Charles Drew, a
black physician, invented the method
for storing blood, which made transfu-
sions possible.

“Although many of these inventions
and medical advances have saved
countless lives, the majority of these
individuals have received little or no
credit in the literature of today,”
Jaronek said.

The book will be successful if “it
helps eliminate some of the prejudice
which is becoming more evident in
our society today,” he said. “A person
should not be judged only by what he
accomplishes in life, but by what he
has to overcome.”

Festival Offers Heritage and Much More

Archbishop Paul S. Coakley, center, talks with parishioners
during Norman’s first Lebanese Heritage and Food Festival.
(Photo courtesy)

‘The Giving Trees’ — A Story
of Work, Sacrifice, Benefaction

By Rex Hogan
For the Sooner Catholic

Charles Jaronek


